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Title
The art of money: a life-changing guide to financial happiness
The Berenstain Bears and Mama’s New Job
The Berenstain Bears’ Trouble with Money
Checklist for my family: a guide to my history, financial plans, and final wishes
The essential retirement guide: a contrarian’s perspective
The 5 years before you retire: retirement planning when you need it the most
Get it together: organize your records so your family won’t have to
Happy money: the science of smarter spending
How to make your money last: the indispensable retirement guide
The index card: why personal finance doesn’t have to be complicated
It’s not like I’m poor: how working families make ends meet in a post-welfare world
Love your life not theirs: 7 money habits for living the life you want
Military finances: personal money management for service members, veterans, and their
families
Military Millionaire: How you can retire a millionaire and live a life of wealth
The modern couple’s money guide: 7 smart steps to building wealth together
Money: master the game: 7 simple steps to financial freedom
The money queen’s guide: for women who want to build wealth and banish fear
A money saving mindset: 40 ways to help you save
More money, please: the financial secrets you never learned in school
The $1,000 Challenge: how one family slashed its budget without moving under a bridge
The only investment guide you’ll ever need
Pensionless: the 10-step solution for a stress free retirement
Picture your prosperity: smart money moves to turn your vision into reality
Pocket your dollars: 5 attitude changes that will help you pay down debt, avoid financial
stress
Real money answers for every woman: how to win the money game with or without a
man
The recovering spender: how to live a happy, fulfilled, debt –free life
Retire inspired: it’s not an age, it’s a financial number
Say yes to no debt: 12 steps to financial freedom
Smart money smart kids: raising the next generation to win with money
Smart spending: the teen’s guide to cash, credit, and life’s costs
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Soldier of finance: take charge of your money and invest in your future
The spender’s guide to debt-free living: how a spending fast helped me get from broke to
badass
A teen guide to saving and investing
The teen money manual: a guide to cash, credit, spending, saving, work, wealth, and
more
The total money makeover: a proven plan for financial fitness
The veteran’s money book: a step-by-step program to help military veterans build a
personal
Your money map: 7-step guide to true financial freedom
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